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There were no-Sr- alarms in October.

Griffin & Reed retain the Omjonian
route.

Wingate tc call attention to
"snaps."

FoarJ t Stokes have the agency for
Tillamook butter.

The toot of Hie LurJine is no loader
heard in the morning.

Even the ;;tM Hi'(l uj 01
its date hues oirwiMonrdly.

The Western Atnittuur bund will meet
this evening at 7:1)0 o'clock.

U. R. Pai kur h handing a line vvirt-hou-

on his commodious dock.

Have you seen that nm-i- box at t he
New York Novelty .store? finest m Oro-go- n.

The lines of the O. R. k N. Co. now
constitute the Pacific division of the
Union Pacific railroad.

The marriage of Tony Anderson and
Miss Floience Morgan was a genuine
love match, The old folks and the

opposed it. lint when they found
opposition was useless they g:v in and
made a m?rry wedding of it.

John Johnson, of the Salvation army,
sometimes known as "Ratoh." is miss-
ing, and it is feared that he is either in-

venting in seclusion some new style of
Salvation army music, or else is tuning
his harp in other choir.? among other
sa.:i?a and unseens.

Larry Sullivan and Joe Raker were ar-
rested yesterday morning charged with
assaulting a siilor. The sailor says that
the two heat him liec'iuse he refused to
sign articles on an outgoing ship. The
two defendants will have a hearing be-

fore Jcstic." Mnv at ton o'clock this

Shoitly after the arrval of the Tele-
phone yeiilprdaj, a waiter named Oppec-heime- r.

while going aboard, fell, on tho
iron prt of the gang plank catting a
deep gash m Lis head, and bi'ing ren-
dered unconscious. J!e was promptly
cared foi, and yesterday evening was
able to resume his duties.

!lir- - bus b oil arrested again in
Portland. The men whom he brought
down her. "we iiiadu Mnrja refund
every dollar we advanced him; besides
thai we. compelled him to pay every cent
of our expenses. If he hadn't we'd
banten the life out of him. I think the
arrest m Astoria was a put up a job be-

tween himself and the woman. They
struck the wrong crowd this time,
though.'

1V resident on Giay's River named
Abiaham Mustamnnn, met with a dread-
ful accident while out hunting on his
place near Gray's river last Thursday.
His ijun wis accidentally discharged, the
shot :s!,nkiiig him m the abdomen, tear-
ing tho intestines. He was brought over
here and taken to St. Mary's hospital
yesterday afternoon. Last evening he
was coughing np pieces of his entrails,
and the surgeon in attendance didn't
think that ho could live more than twen-t3'-fo-

hours.

How is it that these parties of dis-
tinguished visitors always striko us on
the 1st of tho month? It is a most

co'h'incidence. Astorians
would like to go along and entertain,
etc., but those of tho malo persuasion
who are not walking around keeping
Frank Surprenant out of a job are bnsy,
collecting money io pay tho chaps that
come collecting for wcod, coal, Hour, gas,
coal oil rent clothes, and other ictas.
We must have this visiting schedule
changed, so that the statesmen, et al.,
will get here about the lfith. Then we'll
do the honors in great, shape.

Considerable indignation was ex-

pressed yesterday by about i passengers
who were refused passage on tho T. ..
Potter to Portland. To pleadings of
business, and of matters requiring im-
mediate presence the answer was "no
room." One gentleman who wanted to
go'up to Portland to see his sick mother
was also refused even a station on the
deck. To those who had return tickets,
and who were left hero by reason of the
recent change in steamers tho situation
had every appearance of injustice. As
a matter of fact there was plenty of
room on board the boat for all on board
and all who wished to go.

Chas. Juhl, a young man aged 2T, form-
erly employed by Bergman & Co., now
ranching on Gray's River, came over to
the city yesterday, and meeting Jas.
Marr on the street, said "give nie that
$28.50, you owe me for board." Shortly
afterward he walked feebly into Chris-tense- n

& Gor's back office, and said "I
am stabbed; when I asked Marr for tho
money he pulled out a long knife and
stabbed me." Investigation showed an
ugly cut in the abdomen, to the right of
the navel. Marr was arrested and will
be given investigation in Justice May's
conrt y on a charge of assault with
n daneerous weapon. Juhl had his
wound dressed, and up to last evening it
had developed no serious symptoms.

There is a definite change all around
in steamer time. The T. J. Potter will
leave here on Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 r. M. for Portland. She
leaves Portland on Tuesdays. Thurs-
days aud Saturdays, at 11:0 r. m., for
here. The Telephone will leave Portland
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
for here at 7 a. m. She will leave here
for Portland on Tuesdays, Thursdays
aud."Saturdaj's. at G a. m. She will run
on the Washington side. The Ii. 11.

Thompson will leave Portland for here
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
atGA. m. She will leave here on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at G a. m.
She will run on the Oregon side. The
Telephone will discontinue her Sunday
trip3.

The fire alarm sounded at 8:20 last even-

ing and a bright light at tlie Main street
wharf showed that the government
steamer Geo. H. Mendell was on fire.
The stern line was cast off and her bow
swung around toward the dock. The
fire blazed fiercely in tho after part
nf the housius. but after a stream
of water was got on to it was quickly ex- -
tinguisueu. At tne time mo uro orgm-ntn- d

the mate and a deck hand were
aboard. The fire broko ont in the after
nnrfc of the. ensine room on the star-

"board. The fire broke out in the after
nnrfc of the enome room on the star
board side. Th.ere were only two lights
n fVio vpsrcI at tho time, one in the fore

castle, the other in the galle3. How it
started is a mystery, ao not was iue
blaze that brass fittings and oil cups
fused and ran in a mass. Capt. Brown
thinks that the damage will be about
$1,000, Tho accident will lay the boat

up a mouth, for repairs, and just at pres-
ent it will be hard to replace her in the
work of bringing material to the jetty.

The change in steamer time is the
principal topic. We Astorians have to
do so much of our travel and transporta-
tion by water that any radical change in
the river syeteni attracts universal atten-
tion. The Astobiax believes that the
passenger rate is too low, and the freight
rates too high. It would bo better for As-

toria if the fare to Portland were 5. If it
were 5, people wouldn't run up to Port-
land twice a week to buy a spool of thread
or a pair of socks, or stuff enough to make
an apron, and pcoplo who had real busi-
ness would go any how, This may bo
mossbacky, and slow and all that, bnt it
is so all the same, and every business
man in Astoria knows it. Tho ridicu-
lously low fares to Portland lakes 0

,i month t I irt land that wild be
spent ! pisi its food advantage, and :is
mucii ! ftr the money with Astoria
merchants. Then, on the other hand,
the freights are too high. The thing
should be reversed: as it is Astoria busi-
ness men are heavily handicapped.

HIE MTEST AbASIvA STOKY.

Au.l One I hat N, Dualities, the Truth.

Many stories are new being told in Aslo-li- a

of the wonderful thingsseeu and heard
in Alaska this season by those who are en-
gaged in developing tho resources of the
only genuine bit of frontier now in
Uncle Sam's dominion, arid Tin: Asro-niv- x

has heard several of them. Not
since it was told of t he strange freaks
of tho barometer up there, doing exactly
the reverse of what it does heic, has a
more remarkable statement regarding
tho "doius" up there been made than a
fact told an Astoria; reporter yesterday,
by an experienced navigator just from
Chiguik bay.

It appears that in Chignik baj' they
seined for salmon. When the men put
out the seines their moyements were
gravely watched by sundry big brown
bears, who sat apart, grand, gloomy and
peculiar, wrapped in dignified solitude on
tho wind-swe- heights.

When they (the aforesaid bears) saw
that there were salmon in tho seines
they stalked in stately security to the
beach, (the owners of tho seines skip-
ping nimbly to their boats) and upon
arriving at tho stakes, the bears used
thoughtfully squat upon their hind legs,
and pull in the seines "hand over hand."
Then with duo appreciation of the
thought fulness of tho men who had so
kindly brought these seines away up
there from Astoria, tho bears would
have a breakfast of salmon, and slowly
returning to their lofty position watch
with cynical interest tho fishermen
gathering up the fragments of tho feast.

"Rut didn't yon ever try to kill the
bears?" asked tho reporter. Here the j

captain reminded the reporter that he,
(tho reporter) had, evidently, never
been" in Alaska.

MAKIN'K NEWS AND NOTES.

The Telephone after y leaves at G

a. m. She leaves this morning at 7.

The Pv.ebla broke two blades of her
propeller on her last trip down the coast!

The Rritish bark GriscJale cleared for
Queenstown yesterdav with G",297 bus.
wheat, valued at $r2,238.

Tho Rritish shfy Largo Law 1 ,."S7 tons
register, W. Niven, master 144 days from
London including 11 days from San Diego
arrived yesterday with GOO tons cement.

Alexander Hay, of San Francisco, will
soon begin work on the largo steam
schooner for the Truckeo Lumbering
company, to cost about 40,000. The
vessel is to run between Tillamook bay
and other coast ports, and her dimen-
sions aro as follows: Length over all,
149: length over keel, 1C7 feet; bredth
of beam, 33 feet; depth of hold, 10 feet.
She is made this shallow so that slfe can
ot all times enter Tillamook bay.

William Rryant and George W. Rnl-len- e,

local inspectors of hulls and boil-
ers, are back at Seattle from their an-
nual tour of inspection to Shoalwater
bay. Whilo there they inspected the
steamers Volija, New' Xork, Cm iter.
Favorite, South lieml, Tom Morris,
Hustler, Tillie, Hunter, and Traveler.
The total numbor of vessels inspected,
as will bo seen from the above, was ten,
an increase of three over the number
on Shoalwater bay at the same lime last
year.

1st AX 2iu! A1MUTIHV.

The .UiKt i:e!iiail::ilile Success i.i The
"ales o"Ilire .lililiiiotis t'.er

Kiiimu in TIiU (it.
In les-- i than tliiity dajs from the time

that Columbia Addition wa put upon
the market, the three hundred (,".00) lots
were sold. Several parties purchasing
them have resold at more than fifty per
cent, advance. One hundred and sixty-eig- ht

lots of Columbia Second Addition
have been on the Portland market only
one week, and ten blocks of twelve lots
each, have been sold. Four blocks, or
forty-eig- ht lots, were reserved for pur-
chasers in Astoria, and seventeen of
them nave already been sold ami paid
tor. The thirty-on- e lots remaining are
in the hands of Robert L. Rail at the
office of C. J. Hall & Co.; but if wanted
they must be called for within the next
six days, as our Portland agents are
clamoring for them, and any lots re-
maining unsold after that time will be
placed in their hands.

REASONS FOK TIIIS'WONDKI'Fl'L
SUCCESS.

The property, in every respect, is the
best of any that has been put on the
market in Astoria. These' Additions
were" carefully platted, and put in bet-
ter condition for being seen and being
graded, than any other Additions
around Astoria. No time, effort or ex-
pense has been spared to call the atten-
tion of the general public to the advan-
tages of Astoria as the place for profit-
able investments. Success proves the
wisdom of securing first-cla- property
to sell, and pursuing a liberal, honest
policy in selling it. Remember that
only thirty-on- e lots of the four hun-
dred and sixty-eig- (4G8) lots in the
Columbia First and Second Additions
remain unsold, and these will be with-
drawn from the market if not sold af-
ter six days.

R. L. Rail is ready to show the prop-- .
ertyanu give all desired information
about it

Astoria, Oregon. November 1st., 18S0.

C, K. F. I. II. Notice.
The regular monthly meeting of the

C. R. F. P. U. in will be hold in their
reading .room Tuesday .November nth,
18S9,at7:S0 p.m.

Kxut LAttSr.N',
President.

Geo. Johnson, Secretary.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Coflee and cake, ton cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Shorthand.
Private instruction by practical ver-

batim reporter. Tears experience.
Chas. E. Runyon,

Law Reporter, Astoria, Or.

THE SENATORIAL COMMITTEE.

A Visit To The Mouth of The Columbia.

Tho business before the senate and
house of representatives is so vast, and
piles up with such rapidity that long be-

fore tho first days of each congressional
session aro over there is enough, to take
up all tho time of the session, besides
the accumulations sent in from

sessions.
Some clever men, some years ago, origi-

nated the custom of having, during the
recess of congress, tho several commit-
tees meet and clear up their work. To
do this has required in several instances
that the committee should have inti-mat- o

knowledge of the subject under
discussion that could be obtained only
by personal visit.

"So wo have cougiessional committees
on labor, inter state commerce, defenses,
internal improvement, arbitration, etc.
Two such committees visited Aston i
Ihis season. A third came down on the
T. .. Potter yesterday afternoon. This
was composed of senators comprising a
committee on the bonded indebted-
ness of Pacific railroads. There are no
completed Pacific railroads in Astoria's
corporato limits, but like their preced-
ing brethren, the gentlemen who yes-
terday honored us by their presence,
felt that to go back to their homes with-
out having seen the mouth of the mighty
river of the west, would have rendered
their visit incomplete.

Tho Portland board of trade and the
Astoria chamber of commerc, aliko alive
to the commercial interests of this sec-
tion havo in every way facilitated those
visits, and in this as in former instances,
duo credit should be given the members
of the Portland board of trade for their
attitude in this regard.

As guests of that efficient commercial
body the visiting senators and accom-
panying party yesterday afternoon were
brought here where they were met and
received by the chamber of commerce of
this city, and transferred to the Geo. II.
Mendell.

The rolling wreaths of heavy mist
hung low over tho lower bay, and the
party was denied the magnificent pano-
rama of natural beauty that has de-

lighted the eyes of so many visitors. Ar-
riving at Ft. Stevens, Messrs. Hegardt
and Stoneman with their usual prompti-
tude had everything ready and the party
wtio enabled to see just what was and
is done, and note tho transcendent value
and importance of this great work.

Tho experience of a railroad ride inlo
and over tho surging billows, almost out
of sight of land, was a novel ono and en-

joyed b3' the visitor-- .

Among those who came down were
senators Frj oof Maine, Turpie of In-
diana, Dawes of Massachnseltc. Piatt of
New York, and Davis of Minnesota. John
M. Thurston, general1 solicitor of the
Union Pacific"railroad, t'has. R. Reade,
deputy sergeant-at-arm- s, of the senate,
J. II. Briggs of Maine, and several la-

dies. There were also Gen. Jno. Gib-
bons, Ex-Go- Moody, Donald Mcleaj",
Hon. Geo. H. .Williams, F. K. Arnold,
Cleveland Rockwell, Maj. T. II. Hand-bur- y.

They were met here bv Mayor
Page, C. AV. Fulton, C. J. Trenchard,
J. II. D. Gras, M. C. Crosby, W. W.
Parker, E. C. Holden, R. Van Dusen, F.
J. Taylor, J. Q. A. Bowlby. J. O. Han-thor- n

and others.
The visit was manifestly a satisfac-

tory one, and will doubtless redound to
the material benefit of the great work in
tho success of which wo are all mutually
interested. Tho boat returned with all
on board about five o'clock, and after
a half hour's stop hero proceeded to
Portland. '.From there tho visitors go to
the Sound, and thence homeward.

I'UILDIiE.V ENJOY.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a Iaxative'and if the father or
mother be costive or billions the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Farewell Party Evenim.

One of tho pleasantest parties ever
given in Astoria took place last evening
at Pythian Castle, in honor of tho depar-
ture of Miss Ella Rryce, who leaves for
San Francisco in a few days. The music
by tho Western Amateur orchestra was
ail that could bo desired, and right well
did tho guests enjoy themselves. The
following wore present: A. V. Allen and
wife, A. G. Allen and wife. R. Rail
and wife, George Noland and wife,
F. I. Dunbar and wife, W. T. Chut-te- r

and wife, A. L. Fulton and wife, F.
W. Newell and wife, G. C. Fulton and
wife. 11. G. Van Dnsen and wife,
J. A. Fulton and wife, O. F. Heilborn
and wife, H. F. Prael and wife. P. A.
Stokes and wife: Misses Daisj Goodell,
Alice Stockton, Minnie Sherman, Rosctta
Sherman. Ella Rucker, May Hobson,
Georgia Radollet, Myra Stevens, Nellie
Levings, Katie Thrall, Aggie Stockton,
Lottie Levings, Gnssie Gray, Josey
Dealy, Graco Carruthers, Clara Rucker,
Katie Grant, Maggie Davidson, Dora
Radollet, Nora Nickerson, of San Fran-
cisco, and Mrs. Radollet. Messrs. C. E.
Rain, A. W. Dolson. R. Dunbar, D. Da-
vis, A. L. Fox, E. Z. Ferguson, Geo.
Goodell, J. P. Hynes, R. E. Hannah. D.
M. Mooer, R. G. Prael, E. G. Rogers, "VY.

A. Stine, W. A. Sherman, H. Sherman,
Grant, Will, John and Thad Trunlinger,
H. D. Thing, W. E, Warren, F. P. Young.
John Rryce and F. Currau.

A Scrap of .Paper Saves SJcrLilc
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time;
she weighed les than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle: it helped her, she bought
a larger bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fast,
continued its use and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send
stamp to W. 11. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Trial Rottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at .1. V. Conn's Drug-
store.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible'Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Al VFCK TO 3IOTILEIIS .
Mns. WiNsr.ow's Soothing Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for diar- -
rncca. rwenty-iiv- c cents a uottie.

All the patont medicines advertised
in this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

"ileal 8 CooKetl to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Wciiiliartl's Uccr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, o cents.

Tclephoueijorttriiiu House.
Rest Reds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Capt. Johnson has returned from Al
aska.

C. W. Fulton returned from Portland
yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Garner and wife have re-

turned from their eastern trip.
Rev. F. O. Weeks, brother of P. W.

Weeks, is in the citv, from R. C, and
will preach at the Raptist church Sun-
day.

L. Samuels, of the West Shore is in the
city. Astorians may expect something
from his facile pen m the next issue of
his popular magazine.

Capt. Scott of the Telephone is hick
from his two weeks vacation on tho
Sound, and now takes his trick at the
wheel with his accustoitcd rcgalaritv.

AnAwfuiSoFeLimb
stun C.niir-t-- . jjiisk-- . Fl-f.)- s : m s
of '.liM-a- lies (imiiiihrd unv
"liird in Mze. i'outlition hypt-less- j.

Ciiiccihy ilit; Cuti'-ur-
i:i two mouthy.

Cured by Guticura
For threo years I wa3 almost crippled witlt

an awful soro leg from my knoe down to my
ankle; tho skin was entirely gono, and tho
flc.h was one mass of disease. Some phy-
sicians pronounced it incurable. It had
diminished about ono third tho size of tho
other, and I was in a hopeless condition. Af-
ter trying all kfads of remedies and spending
hundreds of dollars, from which I got no re-
lief whatever. I was persunded to tryjour
CutiCuka KiaiKDihS, and the result was as
follows; After threo days I not-cc- a decided
chanso for tho better, and at the end ol two
month 3 I was completely cured. My flesh
was purified, andthobono (which had been
oxposcd for over a yoar) got sound Tho flesh
becan to grow, and and for nearly two
years past, my les is as well as it ever .was.
sound in every respect, and not a sign of tho
diseaso to bo seen.

S. O.A11EKN, Dubois, Dodge Co .(!a.

Skin Disease !7 Years.
1 havo been troubled with a skin and scalp

diseaso for seventeen years. My head at
times was one running sore, and my body
was covered with them as largo as a half
dollar. I tried a great many remedies with-
out efTcct until fused thoCuncuR-- Kkmkdifs
and am thankful to stato that after two
months of their use I am entirely cured. I
feel it my duty to you and the public to stato
tho abovo caso

Ii. It. MrDOWELL, Jamesbiirs:. N. .1.

Another Marvellous Cure
Tho COTICL'Kl. Cuticl'kv Rksoi.vkxt. and

Cuticukv Soai- - havo brought about a mar-
vellous euro in tho caso of a skin disease on
mylittlo son eight years old. lime tried
almost all remedies and also tho most

doctors, all alike failing, owept tho
wonderful Cuticuua Kkmkmks
ED. N. BKOWN.TiW X. 10th St . Omaha. Neb.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tho now Blood Purifier and purcrt and best

of Humor Remedies, internally, and (Vti-oi'K-

the great Skin Curo, and Crrui i:a
Soai", an exquisite Skin Ueautifier, exter-
nally, aro a postivo curo tor every disease
and humor of tho skin, scalp, and blood, with
loss of hair, from pimples to "crofula.

Sold ovory where. Price. Ci'TicruA, 50e. ;

Poai 25c. ;IJksolvent. S1.00 Prepared by
tho I'OTTKll Dlll'O AXI) ClIKMK'AI. I'OKl'O- -
kation. Boston.

S"Scnd for "How to Curo Skin Diseases."
01 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonial',
nifWIPLES. blackheads, red. rough, chapped

and oily skin prevented by CiTirrnASoap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES.rL Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and
Weakness, Soreness. Lameness,
Strains, and Pain reliev-i- l in
ono minute bv tho "uiicura

Anti-Pai- n JPIasti-r- . Tho first and only
in3taBtaneous pain-killi- plastor.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers m

GanneiT SniiieB!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

PiirclKLHi'siiiMivrred In any part of tin rity.

Office and Warehouse
In Ilunus's New Ihni.Uiu on Waiter Strt-i'- l

P. O. Box Ita. e No :rt.

ISTOKIA. ?5BfiV.

For Sale.
rt Ann AGUES TIMBER LAND, ALLiljvUv in one body. No better in Clat-
sop county. Come and see us.

STOCKTON & WELCH.
Iteal Estate Agents.

Otlice, Main Street.

Lodge Room for Rent.
mHEELEGANTLY FUUNISIIEO LODGE
X Boom of the o. F. L. & 15. association
can be leased for tour nights in the week,
Tuesday, "Wednesday, Friday aud Saturday
nlKhts.

For particulars enquire of G. Beed, I. "W,
Case and A. J, Megler.

A lireat Opportunity
Heie Is a Chance to Invest and

Double Your Money
In a Short Time.

One of The Finest Business Sites
In The City.

Robb & Parker Offer To-da- y

ONE HUNDRED FEET SQUARE
In the Business Pot Hon.

Price, - 7,500
For Particulars, call on Robb & Parker.

Abstracts of Title.
Q. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set or Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any Heal Es-
tate in the county and furnish an AlKttact
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Woik

I. W, Sase:
ESTABLISHED 1370.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In anv part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houns : 10 a. sr. to 3 r. ai.
Odd Fellows Buildk3, Astdrla, Oregon.

This season our Cloak

to . we are

in all

rr j - .,

Because
"We 're on top and havo downed the

other bird !

We've got tho largest stock .and tho
Finest Goodn.

Because
"We knock them all out in prices.

Because
AH judicioua buyers trade with ns.

Because
"Wo'v got every reason to expect. that

yon too will realizo these facts,

AND CALL ON

THE

ai
Occident Hotel Building.

m
Department is more

We are showing a

Than ever

9 H bb I H oh K fl 1 HJ B B b Ih B H h

. -- ,..- a-

IllTfN,

and Higher Novelties!

SH GARMENTS
Arc be very much worn this season, and showing

the qualities.

The Directoire" of

Markets and Jackets
Are the latest be

.Leading Clothing House,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

lecause

eventually

RMAN WIS

BeliaMe Clothier Hatter,

shown before.

Latest

and will very popular this season.

The Goods and

The terminus or the Ihvaco and .Bay llailroad. THE
SUMMEK KESOllT ON THE COAST. Lies at the head

of the JJay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from tho bar. The coming
County Seat and of Pacific county. Now laid out. Lots
en tin market from SS0, and upwards.

Kor and full call on or address

B. AB

Ofilce First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

I

In 21 ,
& AIKEN'S Less than 1 Mile

From the rostoffice.

SIXTY of these Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of this Choice
Property is going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any time.

Price of Lots, SI 15 to $160, to

M. M.

THE PATENT CANT "DOG

33

Styles

"New style

Dry

attractive than ever.

FLYNN

EALAND.
Shoalwater GREA.T-KS- T

NORTHWEST

Commercial Metropolis

particulars information,

SEABORG,

Astoria Real Estate Co.

est Bargains Yet Offered
Blocks 23 and 28,

I1USTLEH ADDITION.

according Location.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Foreign and Domestic Goods. Fine Tailoring

Astoria, Oregon.

REAVEY

Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQTJARTERS FOE LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

9
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